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This study proposes a water saving approach through the reuse of washing wastewater without draining. The final bath 
(neutralisation bath) of the washing processes for cleaning purposes is not drained but reused in the first step of the next 
washing process. All the practises are carried out in plant scale and by using actual operational data. It is found that 10-30% 
water saving can be obtained in washing processes without any investment cost. It is also observed that the method does not 
have considerable negative effect on the quality of the fabric.  
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1 Introduction 
Consumption of textile materials is gradually 
increasing due to the growth in world population, 
improvement in quality of life and inclusion of 
fashion industry on diversity. The worldwide 
pressure on environmental issues is also steadily 
increasing1, thus making sustainable production 
practices a necessity. When considering the 
sustainability in textile industry, high water and 
energy consumption and the resultant waste 
emissions are the biggest obstacles in sustainable 
production. Within the textile industry, textile 
finishing is one of the most water intensive sub-
sectors due to high amount of water consumption in 
wet processes such as pre-treatment, dyeing and 
washing. Over the last few decades, many textile 
finishing machines have been developed with short 
liquor-to-material ratio to reduce water 
consumption2. Hence, due to both environmental 
considerations and cost factors, efforts have been 
made for minimization of water consumption. 
Specific water consumption in textile finishing mills 
varies between 25 L/kg and 200 L/kg, depending on 
the type of material and process used3. Achievable 
minimum specific water consumption levels were 
reported by European IPPC (Integrated Pollution 
Prevention and Control) Bureau4 as 70-120 L/kg for 
yarn and knitted fabric finishing, and 50-100 L/kg (< 
200 L/kg for some cases) for woven fabric finishing. 
However, more than 200 L/kg (even more than  
600 L/kg) specific water consumption values have 
also been reported4. Although the wastewater from 
textile finishing processes can be treated and reused 
in various advanced treatment methods5-10, the best 
strategy for the reduction in water consumption 
should be the reduction of wastewater generation. 
Appropriate process optimization possibilities, 
detection & prevention of water leakages, and 
reusability of process water without the need for 
additional processing should be assessed in the first 
stage. On this account, it will be possible to achieve 
high water savings without a significant investment 
and operating costs.  
 Jiang et al.11 proposed an algorithm to reduce the 
production time and water consumption in textile 
dyeing plants. They observed that the arrangement of 
the production sequence from light to dark colour in a 
production line and the combined processing of 
fabrics of the same colour reduced the water 
consumption by 20-30%. Alkaya and Demirer12 
presented a case study from a woven finishing plant 
on the reduction of water, energy, chemical 
consumption and emissions. They have shown that 
the water consumption was reduced by the reuse of 
stenter and singeing cooling water, by use of drain 
and fill washing instead of overflow, and by 
renovation of ion-exchange system, water pipelines 
and equipments. Ozturk et al.13 have investigated the 
cleaner production possibilities in an acrylic/wool 
dyeing plant. They found that a considerable water 
saving was possible through the reuse of process 
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wastewater in the same or other processes or in tank 
washings as it is or after mixing with clean water, 
depending on the wastewater quality. In the study of 
Ozturk et al.14, a cotton/polyester fabric dyeing plant 
has been analysed in terms of water and chemical 
saving possibilities. Wastewater from regeneration 
and dyeing-finishing processes was found to be 
reusable in facility cleaning and dyeing-finishing 
processes directly or after an appropriate advanced 
treatment according to the waste water quality.  
Kiran-Ciliz15 reported that water saving can be 
achieved by the optimisation of back-washing time in 
regeneration process through the measurement of 
hardness and by omitting last stage of rinsing in 
finishing processes. 
Studies on direct reuse of process wastewater have 
also been reported in the literature. Shaikh et al.16 
reported that the reuse of hydrogen peroxide 
bleaching of wastewater in wash-off step of reactive 
dyeing is possible with similar colour fastness and 
minimal colour difference. In another study of Osman 
et al.17, the reuse of washing water for the pre-
treatment process in yarn dyeing plants has been 
reported. It has been found that rinsing wastewater 
applied before dyeing can be directly used for 
scouring and bleaching. Yang and Xu18 have 
investigated the use of reactive dyeing wastewater for 
nylon and wool dyeing with very good wash and rub 
colour fastness. Sonaje and Chougule19 have reported 
that the multiple use of scouring and bleaching baths 
is also possible for water and chemical saving. 
Similarly, Harane and Adivarekar20 have investigated 
that separate pre-treatment baths can be reused 
multiple times without replenishing water and 
chemicals with satisfactory fabric properties. 
Chattopadhyay et al.21 have examined the reusability 
of reactive dye baths in jute dyeing. It has been found 
that the two-step two-bath method of reactive dyeing, 
where exhaustion and fixation step are separated, is 
most ideal for reuse of dye bath. Erdumlu et al.22 have 
reported that the wastewater from different finishing 
processes can be reused without being totally purified 
but only after basic treatments such as filtering, 
airing, pH regulating and ion-exchange. 
While it is easier to reuse water in continuous 
processes, batch processes have various difficulties. 
First of all, due to discontinuous character and process 
variability, water draining and filling times of the 
machines are not simultaneous. Therefore, an 
additional storage tank is needed to collect waste 
streams to be reused. Additionally, the reuse of dye 
baths, in particular, requires careful measurement and 
control. Otherwise, it is very likely that quality 
problems will emerge. In this study, washing 
processes are taken into account and the reuse of final 
washing (neutralisation) wastewater in the first step of 
next washing process without draining the bath is 
investigated.  
 
2 Materials and Methods 
 
2.1 System Description and Design Phase 
 The water saving practices were carried out in a 
textile finishing plant by using actual operational data. 
Both batch (jet-dyeing line) and continuous (pad-
batch line) finishing methods are used in the finishing 
plant. In order to determine the reusability of process 
water, operating processes of the plant were examined 
at first. Low colour and chemical content was selected 
as the main criteria for reusability of wastewater. 
Since the pad-batch liquors are highly concentrated, 
they restrict the reuse of the wastewater. Moreover, as 
the counter-current washing is applied in the 
continuous washing machine after the pad-batch, 
there is also little chance of reuse here. Therefore, jet-
dyeing line (batch-wise finishing processes) was 
selected for this application. Jet-dyeing line is 
operated by an automation system with nearly 250 
dyeing/finishing recipe programs. All the process 
parameters such as temperature, time, chemical type 
and concentration can be changed and adjusted 
automatically. Qualitative analysis of the programs 
shows that the processes with the least colour and 
chemical load are the washing processes. Washing 
processes are divided into post-dyeing washings and 
washing for cleaning purposes. Post-dyeing (or any 
post-process) washing is applied to remove unfixed 
dye (or any finishing chemical) from fabrics which, in 
general, have high levels of colour. Washing for 
cleaning purposes are carried out to clean yarn dyed 
(or previously dyed) fabrics through the removal of 
dust, oil, etc. Washing process for cleaning is 
classified in three groups depending on the types of 
fabric, viz cotton washing (for cotton and cotton 
blends), viscose washing (for viscose and viscose 
blends) and polyester washing. It was qualitatively 
determined that some of the wastewater in cotton and 
viscose washing was clean enough to be reused. Thus, 
it was planned to focus only on the cotton and viscose 
washing process within the scope of the study, as 
polyester washing in the company was very limited. 
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The design steps of the proposed method for the reuse 
of washing wastewater are schematized in Fig. 1.  
Each washing process consists of two consecutive 
steps. In the first step, wastewater includes washing 
agents or enzyme/soda, thus the reuse of these water 
is not possible. The second stage might be softening 
or neutralisation. Softening wastewater cannot be 
reused, but neutralisation bath include only acid for 
pH adjustment and is thought to have a potential for 
reusing. For this reason, the reuse of neutralisation 
wastewater in the first step of the washing process has 
been investigated. In the presented method, after 
neutralisation, the fabric is removed, the 
neutralisation bath is not drained out but reused in the 
first step of the next wash.  
 
2.2 Fabric Tests 
 Washing processes were usually carried out in a 
separate machine (jet dyeing machine, 800 kg 
capacity), and therefore the practices and programming 
for the reuse of washing water were easily applied. To 
avoid disturbance and to distinguish it from the 
standard washing processes, the washing processes  
(in which the waste water was reused) are encoded as 
R-washing, and the relevant samples as R-washed 
samples. It was necessary to establish whether reuse 
of washing water affects the quality of the fabric. For 
this reason, the colour values and wash/rub fastness of 
Standard and R-washed samples were compared. 
 Colour measurements of the fabrics were carried 
out according to CIELab colour space using Minolta 
3600d spectrophotometer with D65/10o. In striped 
fabrics, the whiteness index of white parts was 
measured. The effects of reused washing water on the 
colour of the washing baths was also examined  
using a UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer,  
Lambda 25).  
 Wash fastness tests of fabrics were carried out 
according to BS EN ISO 105 CO6 (A1S) standard. 
Accordingly, 10 steel balls were added to a 150 mL 
bath containing 4 g/L Ece-b detergent, and the 
samples with multifibre were washed at 40 °C for 30 
min. The samples were dried at room temperature 
after washing and then the staining of multifibre 
evaluated on a gray scale (1 worst - 5 best). Also, 
colour fastness to rubbing (dry and wet) was tested 
according to ISO test method 105-X12.  
 
3 Results and Discussion 
The possibility of the reuse of neutralisation 
wastewater in the first step of batch-wise washing 
processes has been investigated. For this purpose, the 
neutralisation bath is not drained out after the process 
and reused for the next washing. It is useful to note 
here that some of the water of the neutralisation bath 
is removed by the machine with the fabric. The 
amount of this removed water differs, based on the 
fabric structure and the type of fibre. Hereunder,  
the application results for viscose and cotton washing 
are reported. 
 
3.1 Reuse of Viscose Washing Wastewater in Viscose 
Washing Process 
In this set of application, the neutralisation 
wastewater of standard viscose washing was reused 
for the first step (second lot of the same fabric) of 
viscose washing. The results for viscose washing 
trials are shown in Table 1.  
In the first trial, grey coloured, viscose blend single 
jersey fabric is used. Through unloading of the last 
washing water of the previous batch, about 1295 L of 
water was saved for the next lot washing. This means 
about 13% water saving for a total washing process. 
Table 1 shows no difference between Standard and  
R-washed samples in terms of colour values and  
rub fastness. Wash fastness is found to decrease by 
half points (from 5 to 4-5) in R-washing.  
In order to demonstrate the repeatability of the 
method, different types of fabrics in different colours 
are also tested (claret red lacoste, black/white striped 
 
Fig. 1 — Design phases of the method presented for the reuse of 
wastewater 
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single jersey and grey/white striped single jersey). At 
this stage of the study, especially the fabrics with 
white stripes are chosen. Since reused neutralisation 
water is slightly coloured, there is a risk of staining on 
white stripes. Figure 2 illustrates the absorbance 
values of the washing waters for claret red and 
grey/white striped fabrics. It is observed that by the 
reuse of the neutralisation wastewater coming from 
the previous lot, the colour of the washing bath 
increases [Fig 2(a)]. Moreover, at the end of the 
washing process, the colour of the wastewater is 
higher for R-washing as compared to that for standard 
washing. However, this increase in colour of the 
washing baths does not affect the fastness values of 
the samples (Table 1). It is observed that the 
whiteness index is similar for Standard and R-
washing, which proves that there is no staining. 
Moreover, wash and rub fastness are not affected by 
the reuse of wastewater. This categorically explains 
that, in Standard washing process, the water was 
underutilised and drained without taking as much 
impurity as it can get. Thus, by the reuse of the 
wastewater, more efficient use of washing water was 
obtained, which also helps in water saving. It should 
also be mentioned that all the R-washed samples 
passed through the quality control tests of the plant. 
The test results show that it is possible to reuse the 
neutralisation wastewater of the viscose washing 
process, in order to save water.  
 
3.2 Three Consecutive Viscose Washing  
 The increase in colour of washing baths has been 
observed through the reuse of wastewater collected 
from previous process. Thus, in order to investigate 
whether the fastness of the fabrics will be affected if 
the water reuse is applied continuously, three viscose 
washing processes of viscose blend grey fabrics are 
carried out consecutively. Each process reused the 
wastewater of the last step (neutralisation) of 
previous process. By the application of consecutive 
R-washing, 1200 L (14.8 %) of water is saved in the 
first and 2100 L (21.5 %) of water are saved in the 
second R-washing. It is observed that wash and rub 
fastness values of fabrics subjected to R-washing is 
high and close to each other (wash fastness of first 
and second R-washed samples are found to be 
5/5/5/5/5/5 and 5/5/4-5/5/4-5/5, and rub fastness 
(dry/wet) to be 4-5/2-3 and 5/3 respectively. There is 
no colour difference between the lots (ΔE – colour 
difference between first and second R-washed 
samples are found to be 0.25). All the fabrics 
subjected to R-washing were passed through quality 
control. The results indicate that the reuse of 
neutralisation wastewater can be applied in 
 
 
Fig. 2 — Absorbance values of washing water in viscose washing process for (a) claret red and (b) grey/white striped fabrics 
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succession and approximately 15-20% of water can 
be saved in each washing process.  
 
3.3  Reuse of Cotton Washing Wastewater in Viscose or 
Cotton Washing Process 
 In order to investigate the flexibility of the 
presented method, the wastewater from the last step 
(neutralisation) of cotton washing process has been 
reused and studied. Table 2 shows the data for 
consecutive cotton→cotton and cotton→viscose 
washing. In the first trial, wastewater from cotton 
washing process is reused in the first step of viscose 
washing. For viscose washing, viscose blend single 
jersey fabric (the same sample reported in Table 1) is 
used and this R-washed sample is compared with 
standard washed one. The colour difference between 
R-washed and standard washed viscose sample is 
calculated as 0.1. R-washed viscose sample has the 
same rub fastness as that of the standard sample, 
while the wash fastness decreases by half points. It is 
shown that approximately 30% of water saving can  
be obtained.  
In the second trial, wastewater from cotton washing 
process is reused again in the first step of cotton 
washing for the second lot of the same fabric. Wash 
and rub fastness of standard washed and R-washed 
cotton samples are found to be the same. A relatively 
higher colour difference is observed for that trial; 
however this is thought to occur due to the melange 
colour of the samples. R-washed sample was passed 
the quality control tests of the plant and the 
application saved approximately 11% water.  
 
4 Conclusion 
A water saving method is proposed, in which the 
final bath (neutralisation bath) of the washing 
processes for cleaning purposes is not drained out but 
reused in the first step of the next washing process. 
Following observations are made: 
4.1 The experiments show that 10-30% water saving in 
washing processes can be achieved depending on fabric 
type. Annual average water consumption for washing 
processes of the company has been 14,000 tonnes. Thus, 
nearly 2,800 tonnes/year of water can be saved through 
the implementation of the presented method.  
4.2 The reuse of the last washing water does not 
have considerable negative effect on the quality of the 
Table 1 — Comparison of standard and R-washing for viscose washing processes 
Fabric Colour Process Wash fastness 
(WO/PAC/PES/PA/CO/CA)a 
Rub fastness 
dry/wet 
Whiteness 
indexb 
Colour 
difference (ΔE) 
Viscose blend Grey Standard 5/5/5/5/5/5 4-5/2-3 - 0.22 
R-washing 5/4-5/4-5/4-5/4-5/4-5 4-5/3 - 
 
Viscose blend Claret red Standard 5/5/5/5/5/5 5/3-4 - 0.34 
R-washing 5/5/5/5/5/5 5/3-4 - 
 
Viscose blend Grey/white 
striped 
Standard 5/5/5/5/5/5 5/3-4 45.05 0.99 
R-washing 5/5/5/5/5/5 5/3-4 40.25 
 
Viscose blend Black/white 
striped 
Standard 5/5/5/5/5/5 5/5 46.62 0.49 
R-washing 5/5/5/5/5/5 5/5 48.60 
 
aFibre content of standard multifibre fabric used in wash fastness test (WO-wool, PAC-acryline, PES-polyester, PA-polyamide, 
CO-cotton, and CA- cellulose acetate ). bWhiteness index was only tested for striped fabrics to investigate the staining of white stripes. 
 
Table 2 — Reuse of cotton washing wastewater in the next cotton or viscose washing 
 Process Sample Wash fastness  
(WO/PAC/PES/PA/CO/CA)a 
Rub fastness 
dry/wet 
Colour difference 
(ΔE) 
Water 
saving, % 
 Standard Cotton blend 5/5/5/5/5/5 5/5  
0.77 
 
10.9 
 
 
R-washing 
 
Cotton blend 
 
5/5/5/5/5/5 
 
5/5 
 
 Standard 
 
Cotton blend 
 
5/5/5/5/5/5 
 
4-5/2-3 
 
 
0.1 
 
 
29.5 
 
 
R-washing 
 
Viscose blend 
 
5/4-5/4-5/4-5/4-5/4-5 
 
4-5/2-3 
 
aFibre content of standard multifibre fabric used in wash fastness test. 
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fabric. Moreover, it should also be indicated that this 
application does not require an additional storage tank 
for wastewater collection, hence no investment cost, 
and it can easily be adapted to the plant through an 
appropriate process program revision.  
4.3 It is not possible to reuse the whole washing 
water since the fabric carries over a certain amount of 
water when leaving the dyeing machine. For highly 
hygroscopic and bulky fabrics, carry-over ratio will 
be higher. Thus, it is recommended to install a gentle 
squeezing mangle or just a stripping mangle to the 
fabric exit to save some of the carry-over water, 
which will increase the reused water ratio.  
4.4 Although it is reported here that the coloration of 
the washing water due to the reuse of the wastewater 
does not have a negative effect on colour and fastness 
of the fabrics, dark shade washing wastewater may be 
problematic. In this case, a colour level may be 
determined so that the water below this level can be 
kept for reuse. Also it should be considered that the 
multiple reuse of the water may lead to increase in the 
TDS, COD/BOD etc. of the resultant waste water. 
4.5 This study deals with the reuse of wastewater of 
washing processes applied for cleaning purposes. 
Thus as a further study, investigation of the 
reusability of the washing water of textile 
pretreatment and dyeing processes is recommended 
for an increased water saving potential.  
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